
What we offer



Abroadship is a centre of learning through 
mobility. It focuses on youth and particularly 
British youth to enhance their opportunities 
abroad and travel lean. Abroadship is a non- 
profit and non-government initiative located 
in London, UK. 

abroadship.org

We strive to create tools, provide information, 
organize events, training courses, exchange 

programs and in all ways possible enhance 
benefiting from being abroad. 



Our target group:

Young people with an "international 

calling" (18-40) from all over the world 

International organizations who seek for 

partners 

Our Reach: 

10.000+ Facebook likes 

... average reach/facebook post 

... average website visitors 

... average total views/post



We are a trustworthy hub for opportunities!

We have a wide range of young active 
followers from all over the world! 
 We always create & promote quality 

opportunities, which helps young people 
to trust us! 

We Strive in order our posts to be as 
targeted as possible! 

We always create & promote quality 
opportunities, which helps young 
people to trust us! 

That's why we can promote your opportunities in 

the best possible way!



Abroadship 

Marketing offers



Social Media Package:

Pin Post of your opportunity on our 

website 

Boost promo on our Facebook page 

Post in every Social Media Account 

(Instagram, Twitter, LinkedIn) 

Send newsletter to our subscribers 

120€ / month



Banner placement on  abroadship.org webpage for 

the whole period of your campaign 

Boost Promo on our Facebook page 

Post in every Social Media Account (instagram, 

twitter, linkedIn) 

Send newsletter to our subscribers 

Post your opportunities also in other quality 

opportunities channels/forums 

Create storytelling/showcasing articles  

300€ / month

Semi-full Package:



Premium Package

500€ / month

Banner placement on the upper part of abroadship.org 

webpage for the whole period of your campaign 

Boost promo on our Facebook page 

Post in every Social Media Account (instagram, twitter, 

linkedIn) 

Pin Post of your opportunity on our website 

Send newsletter twice to our subscribers (5.00+ database) 

Post your opportunities also in other quality opportunities 

channels/forums 

Create storytelling/showcasing articles 

Present/promote your programs/company to participants 

during our projects

(Possible discounts to our future projects for your audience)



Customized Package

We can find together which tools of promotions 

fit you better and create a customized offer. 

Eg. Banner & newsletter or articles & boost promo 



Contact Information

abroadship.org

hello@abroadship.org

instagram.com/abroadship/

facebook.com/abroadship/

twitter.com/abroadship

http://abroadship.org/



